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In this project, I integrated the various activities of the city. The ground floor is connected the hustle and 
bustle of the city as a commercial zone. In the second and third floors, the public facilities such as libraries and 
halls, and closed program such as sports gym and clinic is arranged, has become a place to spend quiet. Fourth 
floor will be a place of active activities such as tennis courts and futsal ground. It is creating a field that can 
move the body in the cities. On the floor, such as SOHO and residential and office are located from the fifth 
floor. It is private and calm space that is connected to the city. Thus, this architecture “Complex City” 
swallowed a variety of activities of the city and is going to be the city itself. 
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1)・「GA DOCUMENT EXTRA 10」	 バーナード・チュ
ミ	 1997 
2)・「建築と断絶」	 バーナード・チュミ	 鹿島出版会	 
1994 
3)・「EL CROQUIS 131/132 OMA/AMO REM KOOLHAAS 
VOL.I 1996-2003	  レム・コールハース」 
4)・「EL CROQUIS 53+79 OMA/Rem Koolhaas	 1987-1998	 
レム・コールハース」 
5)・「錯乱のニューヨーク」レム・コールハース	 鈴木
圭介訳	 筑摩書房	 1995 
6)・「ユリイカ	 詩と批評．特集レム・コールハース	 行
動のアーキテクト」	 2009 年 6 月号	 青土社 
7)・「10+1 No.49	 特集＝現代建築・都市問答集 32」	 五
十嵐太郎、塚本由晴、白井宏昌	 ほか	 2007 
8)・「10+1 No.50	 特集＝Tokyo Metabolism 2010/50 Years 
After 1960」	 八束はじめ、菊地誠、今村創平ほか	 2008 
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